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Viсtог lv{elnyk was Ьоm in 1957 in the Zhy,tomyT rеgiоп, Ukraine,.
не studred at the fасчlгу of hlstory апd theory of arts at kyiv Institute of Fiпе Агts.
Nоъ,. he wогlis as а head of фе fine апs dерапmепt in Iчапо-Frапkiчsk fu1 Мusеum.
SрсЫ subjects of rnвrest аrе the history of tJkгаiпiап icon painting, Bmoque pllqtic
ап. the .ritiqu. of mоdеm afi. Не is the аuthоr of t}re mопоgrарh "The C_hurch of the Holy
spiTit in Rohaýn,. publications in special аrt editions оп ancient and modern аrt.
Моге then once he was an оrgапйеr and а сurаЮr оf ех-liЬris and small-scale graphic
апs exhibitlons iп Ivano-Frarkivsk: ,.Sacred gгарhiс аrts of Рrесаrраthiапs artisБ>; ргsопаl
exfubitions of Yчriу hotsan (U}Taine, 1QQ7) and Juliusz Ваfuга @oland, 1pp7). Не was а
сuгаtоr and соmрilёГ of the catalogue of lnternationat exhibitions of Small-Scale graphic алs
.SоЬоr - 9б" dedicated ю the 400th аппiчегsаry of фе lJkгainian Greek-Catholic Сhurсh.
Now he compiles the musечm ex-libris collection of the lJlTainian and foreign
аuthогs.
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Реtrо Nеstегепkо was Ьогп on 13 July, 1949. Ап аrt cгitic, ех-ПЬris collector (with
а collection of 24,000), and а Pгesident of the lIlTainian Ex-Libris Club, he lives а Kyiv.
Опе thiTd of his 150 publications have Ьеп about ех-tiЬгis, and he has Ьееп published in
The Ukrаiпiап Rеviеw, Bookplate lпlеrпаliопаl @ngland), New Days (Canada) and
Ex-libris (Spain). Сurrепtlу he is writing а book about Ukrainian ex-libгis history. РеtrО
Nesterenko has organised вп ex-libris exhibitions, including two international ones in
Ukraine and tfuee of llkTainian Ьоофlавs in Gеrmапу, Dепmшk and Grеаt Bгitain.
Не was awmded diplomas at ex_libгis exhibitions in Мчпсhеп (Jkraine 95) and
Kyiv (WогId рtрrеss 1995).
JULIA ROMANENKOVA .:':i:.:::ii.;.i.;.iii.;.:.i.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:i:i:i::iii:i.ili]i.:.
Воrп in 1975 in Kiev, Ukraine.
Gгаdчаtеd frоm the State School of Fine дпs, dерагtmепt of painting (1993),
works in fгее grарhiс аrts, too. Тhеп gгaduated fгоm ukrainian Academy of Fine Arts and
д_rсhitесturе. dераrtmепt of theory and hisюry of аrt (1998). As агt сritiс writes aгticles
about ех_liЬгis Ьу [Jkrainian and fоrеigп gгарhiс агtisý fоr editions of llkrаiпе, GrееСе,
Spain. Italy, Jарап. The Nеthегlапф, Dепmшk, апd Belgium (frоm 1994).
HORST SCHULT
Вогп in 1924 in ОsпаЬгtjсk. Lоwеr Saxony, he has lived since 19б3 in Вопп, the
fоrmег capital and поw йе Fеdегаl{iry оf Gегmапу. As а certificated engineer fоr
Radio-Frequencies he wогkеd until 1987 as а frеqчепсу-mапаgеr fоr Satellites апd
Radio-Relay-Iinks at the Gеrmап Мпistгу of РТТ апd Ь поw rеtilеd.
Fгоm his youth he dгеw and painted, collected book and gгарhiс аrв, iп which
he ргеfепеd all the aпists occupied Ьу the theme <Wоmепо.
Ву reason of lack of space he tчmеd очеr fгоm the collection of lmge-sized
graphicsio the coПection of Ьоофlаtеs, аlю оп the theme .Wоmеп>, whereat the limit
lies now at the wоrk of the аrtisВ, F. von Вауrоs and Мшk F, Sечегiп.
Не is а mеmЬеr of the Gеrmап, Betgian, Dutch апd Dmrish Воофlаtе societies.
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ROLANDAS RIMKUNAS
Julia Romanenkova
Теп castles of the сорреr kingdom
Let'S trу to imagine; а уоuпg
Baltic artist, spcializing in techniques of
inИglio рriпtiпg from 1991, decided to
attempt to сrеаtе his fiTst Ьоофlаtе. I
think, фаr lочегs of ex-libris, you will Ье
agree with mе - it is the beginning of аnew sиge of сrеаtiче life fоr each artist,
isn't it? Each реrsоп undeгstands
nowadays that the Ьоофlаtе is а rаthеr
limited sрhеге of асtiчiгу, that its life
depnds оп the desiTe of а сustоmег, that
it is а gепrе of applied graphic аrts, etc.
So, there ше too mапу drfficulties, mапу
rеаsопs that can fоrсе ап artist to tчrп
from such an idea - of сrеаtiпg book-plates. But the hеrо of ouт new сопчеr-
sation wilI not give up his intention and
his first ex-libris nevertheless will
арреаr. l€t's inEoduce the graphic aПist
frоm Lithuania Rolandas Rimkunas.
Не is of Зб уеав and chief assisиnt at
Kaunas Ал Institute. Не teaches фаw-
ing. graphic design and printmaking. It
is mteresting that this aпist gгаduаtеd
fгоm the same institute in Каuпаs (1983-
l990), glass design dералmепt, then he
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graduated frоm Vilnius Academy of
Аrt - twice, i. е. two departments(1990-1995 and 196-1998). last уеш
was the last уеш of his studying thеrе.
So, you see that this young mап has а
very high level ofprofessional education,
although it is а rаthеr гше eyent поw.
Ап artist may have ехреriепсе in
professional creative work but without
education. But, it is а pity, maybe оп the
сопtlаrу, too, that thеrе ше Юо mапу
artists with diplomas, аftеr different
academies and institutes, but without
mastery. Regrettably, too mапу artists,
who have diplomas and titles, have not
ехреriепсе and good practical skills
now. It is а trочЬlе, gепеrаl to пumеюus
countries: ruthlessly ambitious persons
without talent hаче not nationality,
always and everywhere. But the
Lithuanian artist Rolandas Rimkunas is
а rше exception, Не has both profes-
sional education and skill. His рrеfеrrеd
techniques ше сорреr engraving and
etching; in some cases he combines these
techniques in опе sheet (we will see such
an example). So, he is ап ехреrt in the
fields of inиglio printing. Rimkunas took
'pfft iп mапу iпtеrпаtiопаl exhibitions,
comptitions since 1994 in Yugoslavia,
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Сhгопоlоgiсаl checklist of ex-libris Ьу
Rolandas Rimkunas
19и
1 <Lago Maggiore"
:]lll l llli:i,ill::::]].:]lll lllll::lili::]],1ll:li:, iii:ii:iii iiiiiý9i:
2 Rairnundo
Minkeviciaus
3 Edmundo Saladziaus
4 Е. R. (Egles
Rimkunienes)
5 Egles
6 Egles
7 Rimvydo
Kepzinsko
8 VуИчЮ Rimkuno
с2 85 х 130
С2 110 х 1,10
С2 108 х 127
С2Сз 88 х 95
С2 l10 х 135
С2 110 х 137
С2 127 х1,3'7
с2 125 х 135
l:l ll]ll:ll:::::]::.]:.:::l::::::l::]l:lll::l|:::,l:|:|||i:i:'l',i:l::iЯт
9 <Ргiепu
Savivaldybes
Viesoji Biblioteka
iii iii.i.i ., .,..,,.:iiiiiiiiiii;iiiii.'.':'l.:l,:,:,l.:,:.Шr
10 R, R.
С2С3 100 х 150
С3 125 х 170
R ls
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Japan, Poland, Italy, Canada and
Lithuania. It is very interesting that this
aПist has one mоrе sрhеrе of сгеаtiче
activity, sc. <<violin of Ingres". As fш as
Fгепсhmеп have not the tеrm "hobby>,
they have another tегm, that is much
Ьешеr - <the violin of Iпgrеs>, i. е.hobby, юmеthiпg that means that рвоп
сгеаtеs it not only because it is his
profession, but likes, аdоrеs its own
creation, too. '[his woгd-combination is
а sупопуm of the notion <hobby>, but
mоге gгасеful and suiйble fог gгарhiс
аrt. That's why I would like to say that
the <violin of lпgгеs> is hеrаldrу fоr
Rimkunas. Не сгеаtеd опе rесrеаtеd six
соаý of агms for Lithuanian towns. Ву
the way, thеrе is rаthеr muсh wогk in the
field of hеrаldry in this соuпtrу now
because Lithuania must hаче its own
national symbology as m indepndent
сочпtгу. I think t}rеге is по necessity to
explain that such wоrk needs ассuгасу
and punctiliousness. The artist Ьеаrs the
гesponsibility because he сrеаtеs
symbols fоr all the сочпtгу fоr mапу
decades оr - in the best case - ечеп
сепtчгiеs.
At last we аррrоасh оuг most
interesting theme: ex-libris Ьу
Rolandas Кimkчпаs. Не has created ten
bookplates - not чеry mапу yet, but wemust rеmеmЬеr that his first attempt
in this field was done only in 1994. This
time we have good opprtunity to study,
to analyze each sheet. It will Ье peculiar
to travel to the соррг Hngdom - allbooфlates Ьу this Lithuanian graphic
-|13_
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artist wеrе сrеаtеd in соррr епgгачlпg
(in two cases it was combined with
etching). It is interesting that thеrе ше
many Baltic ррulш tales whеrе we геаd
about three Hngdoms - Golden, Silver
and Diamond. We will guess that очг
artist created а fоuпh -Copprkingdom,
It consisý of а ten castles - а ten graphic
sheets. It is necessary to do ten Steps to
get to the last castle. And we'll do these
ten steps - step Ьу step.Welcome to the fiTst сорреr castle
- <ex-libris Lago Maggiore". 
1994. This
wогk has two diffегепt рtапs, the element
of two genTes. We see ап uфап landscape
as Ьасkgrоuпd, small buildings, раrt of
which sinks in the vegeвtion. The mtist
created two plans, having contlasting
size - small buildings 
as Ьасkgгоuпd
and а lшgе (although partial) figuге of а
fish as first plan. It is а grandiose head of
fish with opn mouth. The text is along
р
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the line of its сопtоur, symbols ше not
too visible, these words do not disturb, It
was а short descгiption only. But I аm
suTe that each truе lочеr of the Ьоофlаtе
must Ье not ап аdmirег only but at least
just а little professional. That's why I will
say: it's interesting that the main рriпсiрlе
of compsition of this sheet is contTast,
тhеrе is conEast between the white аrеа
of the first plan and dmk figure of the
fish. contrast between the almost black
spt оf the right раrt of the sky and the
whiteness of рарr in the bottom of the
гight соrпеr of tlre sheet. It is а contrast
oi sizes - small size of details 
of
background and lшgе figure of first plan,
тhеrе is опе mоrе contlast. we сап
discem each even smаllеr deиil of the
fish-head but the background consists
of schematic, generalized images only,
The second ех-liЬгis Ьу Rolandas
Rimkunas was dedicated to Raimundo
- |,74 
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Minkeviciaus and was created in 1995,
It is ап absolutely diffeгent sheet having
оthег composition, оthеr сhаrасtеr of
subject, other system of construction,
and so оthег artistic language. We see а
hand, sчггоuпdеd Ьу letters. It is а hand
only, but with symbolic, рrоfоuпd sense.
The artist dispsed fingeгs in the оrdеr
that is usual, it seeems to mе, fоr а
musician's hand, fог the fiпgеrs of а
реrsоп who plays the violin. These
fingeв аrе not hогпу, but rаthеr grасеful.
тhеге аrе по оthеr deиils in the sheet а
slightly dirty tone of white empty рареr
опlу. Nothing distuгbs sounds, which
will Ь Ьоm Ьу means of these fingers.
..:\.
Ву the way, it seems that the gепегаl
mass of the palm is just а little lаrgе as
соmралеd with spts of fiпgеrs, i. е.
рrорогtiопs of suсh fiпgеrs аге too
elegant fоr this palm. But thanks to
this fact we can hеаr hеrе, in the castle of
this ex-libris, diffeгent melodies but not
only with identical level of fоrсе. It may
Ье, fоr example, bothToccata опd Fuguе
iп D miпоr from ВrапdепЬurg Сопсеrlо
Nq 2 Ьу Bach and Bagatelle Ne 59, iп
А miпоr оFur Elise, Ьу Beethoven. So,
the imagination rапgе is very псh.
Now lets's gо to the thiTd spc-
Иtоr's place of геst - the bookplate of
-175-
Edmundo Saladziaus, 1995, This is а
one-figure compsition, whrе we see а
fisherman with his fishing rоd, The coast
is at the bottom of the sheet, trees ше
symbolic, cut Ьу means of а couple of
hъrizопtаl schematic short lines, А
partial-profile male figure is situated in
tb",ight соrпеr of the gгарhiс sheet; all
tt 
" 
l"it раrt of the шеа is occupied Ьу the
sky. If the last compsition (with the
hand) had rhythm as the main notion,
so, this wоrk has another ргiпсiрlе -
ап uпusчаl compositional building,
whеrе an аSуmmеtrу is the most
imporant compnent.
Оur next сорреr castle is а little
other. built in 1995 too fоr Egles
Rimkunienes (Ьу the way, this time оuг
artist combines сорреr engraving with
etching). It most рrоЬаЬlу is а small
hunteris hоusе but not а grandiose castle
like Ьеfоrе. This bookplate is not so
serious, it is sc. ап isle of creative smile,
whеrе the mtist does not think about
global рrоЬlеms and does not think what
Бth., urtirt, will say about him if he
draws а usual cat, without serious
subject tip off and allegory with secret
senie. It is а cat only, а little facetious
sршk in the eyes of the artist congealed
in сорреr and saved Ьу аuthог fоr
somebody close.
Тйе ex-libris, сut in 1995 fоr
Egles Rimkunienes too, has rаthеr а
cJntrouersial сhшасtеr. contToversial
because this image mау Ье explained
differently; thеrе аrе mапу ways to
rеаd it. This compsition is absшact, so-
mebody сап see strange flowers,
юmеЬоdу а nuБhell, опе mоrе sресИtоr
will want to see seashells hеге, the deep
оr the flаmе. But in gепеrаl the subject
of this graphic sheet is not main, some
thing elese has mчсh mоrе imроrtапt
_ |,lб _
чаluе. I mеап the illusion of non-stop
motion, sponИneous mоtiоп, that does
not have опе axis, one direction, motion,
which саппоt Ье ruled. It is паturаl
рwеr, that has пеithег beginning пог
end, but has оrgапiс natuTe only, йаt
seethes inside itself.
Now we will геtuгп !о the theme
of contrasting. Опе mоге Ьоофlав of
Egles, 1995. Ву the way, Rimkunas
devoted most of his ex-libris to his
friends and relatives. Дl compsition is
surrоuпdеd Ьу рсuliш sсrоПwоrk wiй
the text. This time the сепtrе of
compsition is the face of а уоuпg girl
with а disobedient счrl. She mildly
smiles but her eyes аrе serious, the smile
is shallow, it touches hег Пps опlу. And
nothing mоге йе girl's mood is calm,
without impish гечеlгу, that we could
wait, looking at hег lips. As fоr the
contfast - \r,e see the fасtогу pipesand smoke bhind the girl's head. Such
а Ьасkgгоuпd resists hеr puTe уоuй and
fгeshness. As fш as the spоt of smoke
is too lшgе and surгоuпds this ,voung
face Ьу а пдтоw гiпg, we cannot Ье surе
that the white side of the world will wш
this time - dmkness is too stTong hеrе.Although the ачthоr has given us at least
uпsчге hope - а small раrt of light,which has escapd frоm the mапtlе of
smoke.
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Rolandas Rimkunas has сrеаtеd
grарhiс sheets with some figures, too.
Fоr example, the ex-libris of Rimvydo
Kepzinsko, 1995. It is the sheet with а
rаthеr litеrаrу subject - t\r/o реБопаgеs(mап and wоmап) that ше hегоеs of the
огigiпаl sсепе. Ап artist uses iпtегеstiпg
methods of unusual prspctive, соm-
bines images, Iying in different planes,
that gives inconsistent impressions.
Next is the ex-libris, cut fог
VуИutо Rimkuno in 1995. This wоrk is
less typical than the preceding book-
plate. Its composition is put into the
очаl, sчrrоuпdеd Ьу thin lines of text.
The compsitional kеrпеl of this shet
is опе bent fiпgеr оп the рrор. The grа-
phic aпist has given us ап орроrtuпitу to
make out small crosses, а flag and
the аiгрlапе fаr fгоm the first plan,
short hoгizontal lines, symbolizing
the sea. Дl this combination of symbols
mау Ье explained as опе gепеrаl symbol,
allegory.
1997 was the date of ttre creation
Ьу R. Rimkunas оГ а very interesting
graphic sheet in сорреr engraving and
etching, that is ап example of the work
-
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which belongs to two gепгеs simulи-
nюusly. It is both exJibгis and heraldry
wоrk. I mеап the booФlate, cut fоr the
LiЬгаry of the Lithuarrian town of Ргепаi.
It is а coat of аrms whеrе the ridеr fighý
against the dгаgоп. Ttre text is almost
imprceptible in this sheet, it exists Ьчt
does not disturb. The Ьасkgrочпd of this
composition is rаthеr stTange, unusual -it is а whimsical combination of fiпе
lines with skulls. These lines fоrm
abstract drawing, although the main
image is fully realistic. The background
of the coat of аrms is ttre daгkest spot of
the whole sheet, it is а centre of соm-
psition - semantic, optical, соmро-sitional сепtrе.
Finally, the last wоrk that will Ье
ап object of очт interest, mу оwп ех-
libris Ьу Rolandas Rimkunas, etching,
1998. This work is very сhшасtегistiс
thanks to the language of allegory, its
spcific паturе. It is а multifigured com-
psition- we sе€ fочr figures. They але
rаthеr stfапgе. There аrе thTee figчrеs of
cats - two tom-caB and а cat with асюwп оп iБ head; пеаr this рrsопаgе is
а figuTe with the head of the dееr. А tom-
cat with the pictuTesque helmet оп his
head рrеsепts the trау with the choppd
off feline head to the lady-cat. All
deИills of this compsition have just а
little naive сhагасtег - but рurрsеlуnaive, it's а wise naivety, that mау exist
in children's Фawings опlу, which аrе
drawing пеат the high truth thanks to
their frапkпеss. It is pssible to rеаd this
subject mапу times diffегепtlу. But it
геmiпds mе опе оthег subject, that,
mауЬе, does not сопсегп the ачthоr
though. Do you геmеmЬеr, the Bible,
old story, old like the world, the
Salome, who got the head of Jоhп as
рrеsепt from Негоd fог hеr dance?
So, all these bookplates Ьу
Lithuanian graphic artist Rolandas
Rimkunas *, сгеаtеd in соррr епgгач-
ing and etching, аrе black-and-white,
having some gепегаl сhагасtегistiс
featuTes. Almost all sheets have very
_ 1,79 _
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deep, thick lines, which fоrm dаrk,
<viscousrr, heavy spots, deep tone.
Sometimes only we could find graceful
ornate lines, contrasting with these mаiп
spots. We hаче had ап оррогtчпitу to
see ten bookplates Ьу this Baltic artist
only, it is а pity. Although let's rе-
mqmЬеr а gold гчlе that the main thing
is not the аmоuпt but the quality. But
fоr all that we will hop we will rеtum
to this паmе and see some new works.
Fоr all that... fог all that... for all that.,.
* Rolandas Rimkunas was Ьm iп Liйuania in
1963. Gгаdчаtеd fюm Кацпаs Institute of Art
(1983-1990), than Vilnius Academy of Агt
(В, А. Printmaking dep., 1990-1995), Vilnius
Academy of Аrt (М. А. Printmaking dept.,
l996_1998).
Works iп etching, соррr engraving. Has
hеrаldrу wo*s (1995-1998). Не is а chief assistarrt
at Качпаs Art Institute, teaches dгаwiпg, gгарhiс
desigrr and printmaking.
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- Ex-LiЫis Lago Маggiоrе 94.2nd lntemational Competition (Italy).
- 3d Biennial of GrарЫс ATt(YugosIavia).
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* ITrternational Biennial оГ Small Fогmаt
hint Leskovac (Yugoslavia).
- The 18th lndepndent ExЫbition оГPrints (Japan) .
- GrарЫс Art. Exhibition of КачпаsGrарhiс ATtists (Lithuania).
- 17th Bierrrrial оГ Small Fоrmаt Ргiпts(ВеIgium).
- VIth Intemational Biennial of Smal]Size Ргiпts arrd ex-libris (Poland) .
- The World оГ ex-litTгis (Yugoslavia).
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- XVIth lntemational Biennial ofСопtеmроrаry exlibris (Poland).
- Postcards Made Significant (Lithuania).
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- The 19th Intemational lndependentExhibition of hiлts (Japan),
- 2d lпtегпаtiопаl Graphic TriennialBitola 97 (Macedonia).
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- <9+9> Lithuanian ATtists (Gегmапу).
- <Metal-History> Printmaking Show(Lithuania).
- 1st lnternational Biennial of ThematicEx-libris (Italy).
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- Intemational Тriеrшriаl of Ргiпts TroisКчiёrеs (Canada).
